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NUMBER 12

St.at.e Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesot.a, Friday, April 9, 1987

VOLUME XIII

St Cloud Delegates Take Active Part Winter Quarter Local K~pa Delta fi Will Be Host
In Music ·Educators Conference Honor Standings
To Chapters from Central Region
to Take Place in the
President G~orce Selke Speak,
Earned by Many Dramati C Group Meetings
On Teacher Training, Also
Teachera Colle1e Social Room
Seven Seniou, Si:1 Sophomores, f
M cal
Today and Saturday
· · At General Banquet
soc1AL CALENDAR

NINESTATESINCONFERENCE
Mr. Harvey .Waugh, Miu Beuie
Sti.nch6eld, Miu Myrl
Carlsen Also Speak
-

April ~Kappa Delta Pi Party
April 10-Kappa Delta Pi SeulonApril 1t.1.:~f.'dB~:!'.'.!convoea-

Two Junior,, Five Freshmen,

April 1~~~~-:.~erae Sinsinr

Receive A- berage

April 1t;:...Recital

--

With twenty 1tudant1 reoeivinr an

~"!,':!t! To

fg:Jl }~~:.': ~,!r';°iarty
0

!ttnr,..!~.'~\:::~:\°10

!~~1 ~t:~in~i. ~~ie Play

quarter becomoo the biO"'t ol the year.
Sev,,n 1enlon, two Junlon, •ix 10pho-

April 22-<:ecelian Concert

r:'Olft and ftve !roohmen earned AtraJ MIiiie Educaton Conference held .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,I v,,raroo. The coi'llplete honor roll
~l~~•,.T./:i. ~/utG.:;! ail~ R
f hm
follow1:
ApN!lident 'of the St. Cloud Teachen
ivervieW rel en
Ton, Aller,eua, Jeanette Beardlley,
St~!~"J'.i=l.."':t ~J~ee':,: f~:Jl ~~=.:::~!Prom

Collese, spoke on a subject relative to
teacher traininr, and rsve ID addNIOO
1

'-

Prepare ( lass Play

~J.t
ai;J;.4~era1w~\"."!.~ ~~
ber or the Nation~ Committee for
"The Toymaker of Nurembers"

:~=
the

Study of Rural School Music, rave a
·=r..::~lam::.:\~'lu°:l,~
and submitted to county auperinten-

rom a ester
Here on April 14

---

Charieo Beckman, MildN!d Biof!', John
Boehm, - Thonten Carllon, Mildred

:C'!:rf'~~e:!!\:~~.:"t!!'~!!;t

0

~
i, Title Genevieve Markbolm, Anne Nellon,
Ole Nuland, Clarence Phillil"!, Boyana
Of Thia Year'• Dramatic Venture
~ : ~ ~1'ci,av~w~~j~ Stueck,
B7 Trainin1 School Students
B

t-:::;,,- ,#,:rh~rt!,/~tb~ ::,!p:C,~

"The · Toymaker of Nurembe,r" by

Mary Ahleo, Albert Almlie, Edith M.

apo . . . A., an
'"' ar
a
on the committee to welcome speakers.
Mila Stanch.field
Miao Be91ie Stanchfield, a rrsduate
-of the St. Cloud Teachen Coller• now
supervisinr music In the SL Cloud Publie Schools, had an important part in
th
orrsnlzinr
and
0
18 arnnsinr0 e conven~'i:c
~~
Twin Cities. Mi• Stancblield wu also

o'clock in the Teachers Collere audlto .
nwn.
Tbe play is under the direction of
MJu Emma Lanon, euperviaor of junior
hlrh achoo! Enr!ish assisted b~urene
~J°:J!i::e~r~:
Will=
and Norman Bailey and Eurene Stanrer
will deeign and construct the scenery~
"The T~aker of Nurembe,r" con-

EBarararfce~eolbml, •• ~elletriceBurmBoUNlllan,e<-~m
"
. !'-l""
Muia
Butler, . '\'?ilham Carlao~ Flora Cochranel Wilham Cochrane, i,;dward Cooper,
Eun ce De Lay, lack Dawson, Herman
Erdmann.. Edna Emerton, Donald Eves~~ 0Clair FaUFI Clara ::u•,~la~
Allee ~b:t~ Wa~::• G~.
Gliaky, Marjorie Gordon, ~vah Green,
Ewart Grove, Fl:ed Gudridr\ Mona

l':v!~:.,:~dbi~ b:,,:, ~a~r'~i.t:!
,-lo Am · to
ke a fortune but
~uch f~~~rable m~nditiona de'Velop
during the play the toymaker is allowed
to remain at hia beloved occupation.
The followin1 atudente will appear
in the cut:
.
Abraham BudeL .......·--····Harold GuJd.e
Frau Bude!.._ ..................Edna Talbert,
LoJa
David BudeL ...... ·-····T········· .•rw dohanne
Adolph BudeL ... - .... ommy · a . .ms
PauL .. - - -··-···-···-·-········.James Kilhan
Serreant Suµmpl.~f;.,;.;;;·'it'ichiirci.'oii
Herr Von Staufenba
. ...
Raymo nd Ringer
Herr Kronfeldt......- ..... _ Robert Hudson
Hesta Kronfeldt.... _.. Mary Ann Dawson
~ .............. - .........i..Norette Franasens
Children .................--··Florenee Kaplan,
. Robert Kenet, Arl~ne Johnson
Sentries and Offl~rs- ......Hllda Hector,
~~~:'W::#::r:s Robert Hudson,
Citizens-~- .. - Mildred Brandenburger,
Viola Lokowitch, Carol Andenon ,
Arlene Johnson
Street Cleanera ..............James Moonier,
Wesley ThomP10•
Coacbman.·-·····•·····-··-·Viola Lokowitch

~:S!l:o~:'
Jackel, Donald Johnson , Ethel iohnson,
H ard J h
:2h llil J h
v!,',';tee Jo::..•'Leo ?'un11, o DIOD,
LeRoy Kallin, Carol Kelly, Dolores
Ke:etinr, Ervin Ki:rkpati:ick, Ruth
~i:'!e,r,[tfryLa~~D~~-~~• ~ :
Clintick, Richard Meinz, Taitnt Milekela, Carl Nebel, Lauree Nellon, Pare
Nicholson, lreneNiedjelski,AliceNolan,
Loia Olney, Albert Parenkopf, Edith
Palmq_uist, Clyde Parlova Flora PatterSOD, Gladys Patenon, George Petty,
Pag:,~:if:tr.-, Georre Resis, James
Robb, Eldora Rundquist, Daniel Ruka•
vina, Frank Rukavina, Ida Sabrowsky,
Ruth Sanders Florence Schaum Eliubeth Scbmoker, Hartley Schultz', Doria
Shelp, Lillian Sjolin, Manford Sonstegard Ray Stensrud, Mary Stump!,
Marianne . Sturtevant, Walter Teigen,
Gladys Tirrell, Betty Weaver, Janet
Wentworth, Isabel ZimpeJ.

---

present program of Choral
Verse Speaking and Greek
'Friuea.acted by airla

FIELD TRIP PLANNED
Program Scheduled Pertains lo
lnterella and Actiritiei
Of Or1aniution

St. Cloud Stai;, Teacben CoUep wDI
_ __
welcome deleptel from the four oU.er
On April Uth In the collere audltor~":r:ih~~':n
o~
i~;:.fr,u~~~•ttu~f•t~!'/!.\1!~ pniutlon ol April 9 and 10.
Collep will plftent a pror,am ol choral
..,,.. speakior and Greek lrieseo.
~~
The choral readinr which had Ill ln- lnr ol April 9 a floor abow ol a mysteri•
oua natun, will be riven durinr a party
:P.'./~~~x1!'.;;;f.~'l:.:da1:!':u::i~
dancinr,
educations! centen in thla country will
be taken from the works of Wordoworth,
ActhidM Planned
Tbe
local
chapter
on
April
10, from
Shakespeare, Shelley, Goethe, de la
and MacDonald and from .._the 9:80 to 11 ,00 a. m., will conduct ltl
Hb!Pt:i; •
In the Greek lri..., section a rroup of
=~o!C::~~
worka in the world, the St Cloud
tombl, triumphal archet, and mausoleums.
The direct.on of the croup are Mary ~.':1:1'!S:-c i~dco~:;./:!a~it~.'1ra~
From 11 :00 to 11 :15 a. m., resistra•
Gwen Owen and Grace Bee Whitridce. tion
will take place at the collere, to be
Mia Owen, who dlrectl the choral readin1, rrsduated from Macalester aGd lollowed by • pneral -Ion presided
itudied In the London School of Speech
:,_1g~~~·r~tt ~
and the Russian Theatre and Mlso Paulu, counaelor of tbe St. Cloud chapr~!
te~i~er~ :d=:~
f:!tory and the New York School of ~ka~l
in the Realml of Education."
Actin!. Sbe allo studied in the London tion
From 12 :15 to 1 :80 p. m. on Saturday then, will be a lun cheon meetlnr
Schoo of Speec
__h_._ __
at ti,.; collere cafeteria, freeman Wold
arsin prealdlnr at wruch Mr. John
Cochrane, dean of men at the St. Cloud
State Teachers CoUere, will welcome
vititoJT;
Thereupon the coun.elor1

!1!Pfrort°:1
"':,1~J!t
;::~flh:1!~~ S1:~iJ!v~
~i~fli P~:Jvftl'~•
••d

Mt!!:

fJ!'Lr!r.:.~'. ~.::

.:c,m:u~~j~~:1:~hs~:-L.r!:::
~~~~ilthwi:.di: .:n::~!nubli ~:!ar!l ~::~: A]r~ B~~mil :r:et!=,::;:mtt•!e~:!m":?e: ~~!~C:m~~~~
Ila p T
d M. C Jaen cted class play Wedneoday, April 21 at eirht Ben!er_, Bernice Bertram, Paul i,1.tbyf

/~c!':1!, ~f!b ~:

~b!~{

~}i}i!ro;:~

~o~.

~:~

The North Central Conference rroup,
which includes nine states, is lbe largest
aection or the national conferen~,
and
~erm~~~~al ~:::~en than any
Some of the outstanding mu.sic edu~~rsMw!o. aparopealN!dM.atPit~...copn~dtien·oot
w=•
•• Ci
•- ,_
:!u:ere:~~~:8fo:'t~
•=en1h:l'lh~Na!~.!\·
ciation; and Mr. Carleton Stewart of
h
b
1fa":itywa: ti:"st .°C1:ud
1:eachero Collere two yean aro.

igs~~:f

r.~e

.::1!, ~froo1

Students To Hear
Talented Negro
R. E. Belton Will Present Program
Of Negro Spirituals and Poems
By Contemporary Writ.en!
ti

..•~t: ~

,.

:."!~.;_

~-:B ~~~~.;i ~~klOt~~:!1~::t~~. ~i;J;

f~hranll

Former Student
Of College in 1899 Dies

~~~~~te·r::::·:.·.: :·::::.~:S::; JQ::~~

Be

.
~
:=f~:tics~::
ou'd ·st!!ch~:'ch:~
asasingero!Nerro spiritualsandreader
Coll.e re !or one year in 1899-1900.
~~~
:g~!na:~:!
S
on the social and economic status of hla
race. As a layman, Mr. Beltoq • has
0
/l,!1g~~~J:P;:"~!~:\
EducatorWillDiacuuSubjectofViaible
deepening the understanding ol the
Sound and Audible Llg~t; Will
negro's temperament, difficulties, and
Explain Gyroscope,
--u~U-::ti~~ion· bas studied in Chicago
___
Forty.two student.a have been placed
eW
York
and
was
mven
a
scholar•
in
teaci°ing
po
·
sitions
since November,
and N
ahi
d
d
h e.• t d
t·
HThe ,T ops", a program of gyroscopes 1986 Tb . . cl d
tJ
d
te~~h:,st;Jesuns~.!m~:e!f
will be Ji'esented in the Teachers Co1• ates ~nd ;.'3uau

'~he Tops" Wi11 .
!~~~::~
.'
Sc1entist
. . , Top1c
•
_____
'
d
Forty-two Stu ents
k~~b'.t':°er'l:
I
.
II

·p aced Since Fa ·3 6.

=

!1:n~~:Sclio~c;
· · his fin

~ft=Fpn::J~rin;:

ct':,~~

y1:::.a~~~i:
·
b.li..u
·
Iesa, 1t. 1B
• e. n~t!ve a 1. "J more
~ .his splendid ~ g Vfhich makes
him ~equaled as a reader of the poems
of Dunbar an!} of otbe_r contemporary
poets as well as th ose wntten by himsell.

In the future no tables are to· be
in the balls. AU tickets and other
materials are to be sold from the Poat
office window. Go "to Student Organization Office for selling schedule.

fi::"~r,,-:e ~:::Of':1

:.=·ai:.'i:; ~t:: Sophomo·res Set Date
f Or A nnUa J p £Oin

1°t.:;f:bN~l~~~':in
be the convocation feature for April 12,
--Mr. R. E. Belton, negro poet, lecturer,
Raymond &yce Hitchcock, professor
and ·sineer. Mr. Belton was formerly
Admission will be ten anq fifteen of mathematics at ihe Univer,ity of
with tlie Piney Woods School, an in• cents.
--~-North Dakota
recently from an

%~l~~~u~~~~kl~~

fo':.'i bla~:'""p'l

H".i'..; Wbj::-!~•

---

!~ ~•

N~~ 1-.::e ~TI?

~1

:~i~:i~~i

fl;.h=

D:!~

!rM'!~f:lb

Interpretive Dancing
Featured on Glee Club
Program for April 22

C:rfi,': al.

WB.ik::::::::.~.........

~:!:ot:.~1:~ri~La1:o~

r~tr:tuC:v:beC:fe~!:.re:~~~~

~e'fta ibi~~~•1:;Pi:!"re~~:J.ia:
E!:,~~elli.t~ui:
of~'i:! be &leaned from the afternoon· prog:ram
Sophomore Prom on Friday, April 16. which runs u follows:
0
Proaram
C:Wn~heuniilrr:oo 2:00-2:25 P. M. "How to Build Up
with Daubanton"s orchestra i:>layinc.
I n ~ among Students in the OrLouis Erickson, president .of the ct. .,
~=~n•~•ta0tem1~clJ~~ap~}1~
ia in charge of general arrangements,
and Marion and Gladya Tirrell are Joint
Aberdeen, South Dakota.
chairmen of the decoration commfttee. 2
••~:ld~:eKat:~
Patrons and patroneaaea for the dance
will be Miss Ethel Graves, Mr. and
Gamma Delta Chapter ol the ~ortb
Mra. Geo~ Selke, Mr. and Mrs.
~~oi:aD~ro:.lture College of 'Fargo,
~m:,~bCo~~!!~
3:00-3:25 P. M. "How to Finance the
Garvey. All members of the faculty
Chaptei." Gamma Gamma Chapter
will be the guestl ol the sophomore
Moorhead State Teachen Coller• of
class.
Moorhead Minneeota.
3:30-8:55 P. M. "HoldinJ· Power and
Alumni Relations."
Gamma Tau
~::':,1\r:~~~n\if::;e~:.cbera Col•
From 4:00-4 :80 P. M. Dr. C. P. Archer
of Moorhead will preside over a
council meetint5i at which ~uestions
~e1:ni~I wi~ bee di,~~ Kappa
O
ter
~l~~ac:~~:Oi,.chJJiAnnual Sprin1 Concert Directed by 1ege ·are: Freman Wold, president;
Mi11 Myrl Carlsen--lacludea Piano Donald Rathe, vice preaidil:nt; Alice
Carey, secretary; Clarence Phillips,
·
And Violin A.ccompaniment
treuurer; Norma Sarff, recorder;
E. M. Paulu, counsellor.
Interpretive dancing will be one of
the features of the annual spring COD•
cert to be given by the Cecilian Glee Camera Craft Club
Cl~b OD April 22 under the direction ol
•
M1&1 Myrl Car~•· The complete_ pro- Has Spnng Formal Dance
Foii::'wa~ be ~ven . by the Cecih~'."
The Camera Crall Club will have a
Come to the fair.·- ····-·············•··•· Ma.rtin formal dance in the social room on April
Song of ;Exile ....••······:··~···················•·•··;s-·· 17 with Evelyn Heiner in charge of
. 1!&ditional Seqwddla from Castile general arrangements. Mr. Torgerson
Spmm.ng Song..... ·-····German Folk Song and two other faculty guests will be
Beauti.ful Dre9:mer .... ...... •············Foster the chaperons. Prospective members

hoegerMln
.c~unEeso
·~~ta·~.es~fro~nti8i·u!rv'!1rst~ J Fifteen qo uiaf'-1: 8:ac~cghinp~ii:~wry. Pjan~~\~obl:gato--Ralph H~lter
Prelude ................... ......•..................... Bach
Mr. Jones taught for ten years in a grades this sprin, in Milaca. Arthur Sett~ade .......·-··············Backer•Gron~ahl
Nebraska high school and has earned Hall is teachmg m Watertown{ South La P.iccola .... ___............. - ..... -~chet1%ky
his master's degree in science. For the Dakota. Ray Lemmerman is p aced in
. Rosemary ScbultheIB
.
past eight years he has given his time Edgerton, Minnesota.
On the Steppe
Gretcbanmoff
entirely to demonstrating before school
Two graduates are teaching in Steam, Where'er You
Handel
asaembj.iea interesting angles of science. county, - Evelyn Schrom and Agatha Nightingale Song .......................... Handel
That Mr. Jones is popular as a speaker Stueve. Louis King is teachi,ng in Todd
Flute obligato-Clyde Parlova
is shown by the fact that •during the
i~~!!~; Piano Duets
t1:::Jei: h~.apcrJ~:=e~~d June Em yin Mortoo; Laural Ander- Jesu, Joy of Man's DeaiiingBa:c11::Hess
twenty.eight times in Kansas City. son in ~ e Lacs county; Ethel Doyle Spanish Dance ............:...........Moskowski
More than four hundred schools ·ask in Coon Rapids; lnH Peterson teaches
Edith Anderson-Lenore Jacobson
him to come repeatedly.
· •
~. in a rural school.,
The Piper of Love ..:..... ._..:.............. Carew

h~!

~~:r::

~~

a~:n~u!D~~m~:!te~.f::e~~
as follows: orchestra, Joseph' Spies:
tickets, Raymond Stumvoll : programs
Eugene Briatol ;. refreshments, Peari
Saboe,· clean•up, Janet Gettinu.
•
Koosheeo (Chinese Cradle .,SOng) ....... .
·
Ferris
Robin in the Lilac Bmh .............. - Nevin
Noctume ........ ·-··•······· ····-·····•A••···..Brown
Violin obligato-Ralph Holter
.
Dancing Doll .... .......... - ...............Poldlnl
(with dance interRretation)
,
Rosemary Schultheis Will accompan?"·

Pagel
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
Offtclat neW1paper of tbe State ,Tuchen Collete
ln St. Cloud, Mlnneeota
r.,~lahs"!,~l-~~~.~~~~.

1.-

CAMPUS BREEZE

cAi:~t•J!.::u,~ ...P.-r-.~-- -r.-riw
_A_l;_!_"o'
_~-m-~-.bo
- cl-....
-e r- ~-1-~- =- Y
-J_:'_
1.,.
-wu-; r_:_:~-t-l:._Y_~_m_::"_a

Stdte Teachers College,

Alumni Ch~tter . ,

11

Official Student

2
~-, 0-a!_:'_2_1_·_:.
__da
_a_t_:_:_:i_J._b_. __
u:
tio
-Y:i_A_!_tt-r~-. I

B- u 11 e t i n

Lanon can teac.h mqre Enclish in aix weeb than all the re1t Mlnnaota Federation or TM~h rt wu

8u1Mcrlpdon rate, on• 7H.l'---- - - - --•t.N

:~:T-:mro~t:i~e:~ t~:eeu~·~bu~~!

~1r..bila::~u1,

So imp.- wen wo Garntteen with tho pualon play
!:'°'"'ac_-gihtoh!~'Odlurdn'Gta~t'!,o liaBteel~
....
t• /fDormnoWlit~!..he,npowlceo
~Tc;. until J.f~;_,beua caurbt ~P with ti;.,lut
ua. Now that'• a.yin& a put deal lor the procnm and for
the Garntteen.
Yo\lll truly went Into a huddlti with the adminiltration.
Shortly alter the -Ion, I dlacovered my obirt tall1 won
visible. I'm ltili wonderlnl-(lid be or didn't beT
Sprln&tlme Ad•ice.
(Tb- puqnphl w.,.. prompted by an overheard alch
followed by, "GM, thil (meaninc love and 1prin1) certainly
pta you down."
Advice to 1"11, Never permit yo-ii to be bllJlded by
an:r woman charmer', beadlichtL No· man II u daullnc
u be - - while be ii maldnc Ion to you. Don't let you,
lmasination run riot and dnlm of a man with ever)' doalrable quality you can t.hink: of-from wavy hair io a poetic
aoul, or - a mUllon dollan. However, if he -mi•clY hu
character, bu loy,,lty, and ii lovahle--ctve him ~ trial.
And. you my fellow ~n-when aprin1 la o'er don .t meet
the ,rayer IOUODS by_thinlclnr that aomo men an dill'~nt
and all w men an al1lco.
I lil<e the ut ve,.. of "Myaelr•~tten by Suporlnteodent
Murny ol Altld1>-RHd it OYff twice.
1 can never hide m.yaelf from me,

i:•~~~

1916

Member

Assocded Colleeae

IQJ7

Press

MemNr
Columbia Scholaadc !'Nu AIIIOdadOD

11tntci.-Rat1iis
(Ona of Elpt Hlabelt)
III>m>R••••• •••• •• _ •• _ •••••-·-······___.····.Kiln MAXWKLL
BUBJND11 MANAGJ:R.. ........ .................. . _BOYilD JOll:NION

K- - . .••••. · · · - · · ~ · ~ · ~ ~ ~•••..••.. , . ...... ,...
Vliiia ~ M i r ; .1. . ~ ot. a. N ~

. . . . . . . . . . .4

.

=..,~-•a'::;.,.-=-.,~ Sal"'-

.....

,_ -

, _ --. .....,_ A-,,, ,..,

. , . . _ _ • - ,._._..,
COPY Dff.&.RTJRNT

1:Dm>Rl.lL DIU'ilTIOKT

t::::::l ~:.=:::::::::::::::::::::::·liuiio"ii•·icnii'=.=

==.:·::~::::::::::::::::~·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-::::.:~~
SPOBTII 01:PilTIUNT

•

=.~_-_-_-~~~=--.~~.·~--=-=
BVIINJ:S DD'ilTaaNT

. U ~ ~ ·············-···················VloaN-

a...... s-.

~~t~~\!~~?~1'vf"tnow;
Whatever happeDI I want to he
SeU re1pectin1 and coucience free.
Whlch ttmlnda me of a bit of homely pblloaopby I alwaye
like to e&l'I')' with me: I boiieve in Jntrospectlon, but I alao
believe In wearina my ahoee-tb 098 that fit and tboee that
don't ftL
An example o1 talented concelt--«>mebody ln • duaroom
called (or Tlbett and the only_.. to "'8pond wen, Bixby
and Gidmark.
That old man Winter can't he rualled wu ahown by the
bUuanl that 90 cloeeiy followed the all-coilep 1prinr danco.

rof:e~
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Complaints Should Be Exposed
Are you a "behind the back" talker?" If
are, and the college abounds with them, it's ~~
you expose your complaints to a full studentfaculty view.
There are so many things that are wrong, you say,
with this college. The teachers are prejudiced,
d<>g1!Jlltic, _unfair; !'diustme!'ts mlll!t be made to t~e
cumculum, practice teaching, th"o/)' al!d technic
co~; the wrong people are prominent in student
organizationa.
.
Th- are your most emphatic ~es. You
have many more. Yet do you demand at these
charges be a.nawered?
You "behind the back'' talkers
authorized
by a federal power, the power of free ~ h , to
urge your reconatructions.
~
How often have you wrathfully declared that
teachers grade you on "busy work" rathe than
creative effort? Yet have you pointed out such
•
· • 1 to' th · tru to h'mself?
an error ID pnnmp e
e ins c r I
Scornfully I hear you ask whether we take you for
a fool.
~
:A particularly ridiculous example of this apathy
·
th
I
t
·
f
If
o se . expl1_!SS1on waa e as 88:'llor cl ass meeti' !'g·
The diSCUSS1on was orer the seruor class memonal.
Of the twenty-five people there, four spoke. After
an hour's embarrassed silence broken at intervals
by sentences, the class voted that nothing be done.
There is a b'agic number of cases in which you
remain silent when . your spoken word could be
~ective. But let WI S)lPJ>?Be that you have aro~
in yourself the determination to speak freely. You
mus_t consider three things!
~t, what _you say must J:iave been thought ou~
logically and its value con!]rined.
.
Secondly, you ~ust·m?<11f;y your way of speakil!g
so that your aud1en~ will hsteo _to you. You will
need force and emotional l!ppeal.
Lastly, you must be pel_'S1stent.
Let us _hav_e no ll)Ore asides but ra~er, ~he use of
bur constitut1onal nght to free speech in this C<?l.lege.
You can mumble to yourself-you have the nght;
but, what good will it do you?

are

,

Program_M easures•UP to Stu dents
• COw:ge
JI_
£ nferfaznmenf
•
Demands In
Students and faculty eojo;yed themselves wholeheartedly on Th)ll'Sd'Q' everu~g of last w~k,, when
t~ey went sleuthing '!1th the ~ e detectiye , Mr-.
Sigmund Spaeth. His magnetic personality com•
bined with clever wit a real lmowledge of music, to
make his message enjoyable as well as valUBble.
·
from t he enthUS1astic
· · comments heard
Ju dging
among the ~tudent body, this program h'!d all the

fl~~ce,

"•eclc\

-------------------qUB!ificationa the students have been demanding
for their entertainment. The majority of the students would rathl!I: attend otfe such outstanding
program aa ~he one presented by Mr. s~ _than
9!lVeral mediocre ones. Whether each 1rudV1d!181
listener waa aware of the fact or not before heanng
Mr. Spaeth, he left the auditorium, convinced that
music is intended to be fun. Through his efforts
.
muc!i o( the aw~,and ~ r colo~ng the general conception of the classJcs waa dispelled.
,; Appreciation and appro'val of ~- S~th's P!'O"
gra~ 18 ~he way to 1,nsure a continUBtiOJ! of like
offennga ID the college s schedule of entertainments.
"

tlon of Mr. Donald A. Schwarts u flnt
vice-p"'8idont of the Federotlon.
prot>;:1
~~~m~:t .;:~
1
hJ
U 1 be
H
;~d:J:":,di~f. ,:~tiV:·11oa::S,"::
Al Slrot, Debate Coach, Delepte to the
N . S. F. A. and Pnlident of the Senior
claa. At an iutructor and coach of
de.bate at Grand forka. Mlnneaota. and
u princii-1 of Lincoln Hieb School at
noodwood, MinnNOta, be bu con•
alatently upheld and put into operation
the democntic princ,plM of ICbooi ad•
~tratlon that he advocated while
be wu at coUep. Mr. Schwvta bu

":;:t ~~':C:i

~i:.a;: ~ti!":!: ::'=

lar contributor to the education map,sinM 01 tho atate.
The Minn- Federotlon of Teachtn II a bronch ol the National Fedoration ol Teachen whlth ii affiliated
with t.ht Americt.n Federation of Labor.

;;~tt~i:;'vkJ,i;b~:ri
!or the tpfflld ol propapnda.
2.
Equal educational opportunlt:, for all
childmi without dlaerimina!,lon !or
roco, Cl'Mdl or color. 8. The wldmt
utenalon o the f!"OC'&m of adult edu-

:,u;i:;.,.!~t~

,,

How To Make_ Good May Be
WO r S t Seuer,
IL
BUt Very Helpful

JI\ the reserve room of the college library is a small
hook of some eighty-six pages which Lloyd's of
Lond OJ! will
• gladly_give
• you odds of 100 to 1 WI'll
never nval G= With the Wind as a best seller. At
present the circulation of How to Mau Good is con-

fined to the twelve students who are enrolled in the
class of .Occupations 425. Now it just happens that
such a subject as how to make good is not nearly
so intriguing to the
college mind as the
amours of a Beau
, or the mistakes of
Sally Moron as related True Lo~ Tales; so Lloyd's
.would be safe in offering Sl)ch odds.
In this hook Author Hemingway makes such
statements as: "Most men apparently are quite
unwilling to do much thinking .. . There is no argument in favor of alcohol as.a beverage . .. Whiskey
and work don't mix well ... All things come to him
who hustles while·he waits . .· . Most men need not
be ·afraid of doing too much work!' Naturally
no one cares to hear such out-mooed ideas as these
in an age of modernism and free thinking
The a'ced
he ~
off
is equally applicable to
horse-and~bu .
s: "Girls, stop talking and
think awh ... Do not fear that you will be -too
courteous or overly respectful • . . Take the long
1 k h d
U thi · to bed
t bo t ·t
OO a I!!' ' • '
a . ng IS
•
one, ge .a U I
and do 1t . . . Avoid the habit of wranglin11. : .
Never loan any more money to a man without
!Jl!Curil;y than in a pinch you would be willing · to
give him .. , Be a. ~ e r . Study beyond the
present range of actiVJ~.
Was there ever anything•so ridiculous? In this
afie of "pull" and having things handed' to one on a
· d
patter,, what' greater· w.aste of ,..
..me than to rea
this hook on HOW TO, MAKE GOOD?
. .

Student.a who hilve not received thelr

r!:,tr:e:h•q=ea:~1c!

::~b!t,"
u aoon u p,oaible. Gradea cannot be
recorded nor evaluated untJI all ,...
corda -,e clear.
·
Stud nt, who nceived lncompletN
!or the winter :\,"arter 1hould mab ar1
;:i~.v~~:~"!';1
be
k I be ll1tff Othe
I ;pri]
;
, \beI
will the ~eel u ~
fal1ure.
After the llnt au ,...to, ol tho quartu
atudontl who wlah to drop a courta will
recolve a !allure In the couno if their
work ii laillnc at the time. II a 1tudent drope a ooune without permiui.on,
be ii automatically dropped from a
N<Ond couno and w!U ncelve tallun
in each eoune.
Studonta ma:, ban their ....Utt
chec1ced in the bllll- oftln1 durinc
woek ol April '9, Tb- who u•
~h ~.~~ta ini;un• ;ru;"i_d ~
·,nt t.ua .....-tn:r t. wee O P
•

~nee~•:

,t': l:

":a-:"

a

ti••

;,:!!~~l~~ ::...~

!'.ct~r:~:tl~~
e1pocially ICOOPI, would nccupy the
IJ'fft.Mt amount of 1pace.
A NCOnd accuution la that t h • ~
la unlntenltln1. Thll ii partly uo to
the ftnt defect. . However, the n...,.
~u:,te:=t - : : : . ~
the part of the mUIM!I, the pen of the
1111,mmteT ii there to collect the interestin1 facta for an interatinr new
ltoey.
The Clu-.-.ld< ii not rep-tatlve

:.:;:a~::": ll::fi:.i;~ty

1ex, race, rellcion or aod.al atatua. 5.
Adoption of ,tate 1a... fo, the proteo-

tlon of tenure of teachers. $. Aca•
demlc !-.lom of teachen in the p,...
aentatlon of 1ubject matter. Re,pect,.

e1W::; !~~.'~.. ::~':1t,
°!.J: ~~~':!id .rtr:.
lnr in lcoepinc with their prot-ional

~~"c~

t~
1ha.~~;b~J.!"
ninety?-but a lot of patience and time.
Campua OddJ tiea
The boy who 1plita bil pou before eatln1 them.
The amalleat man in the collep 1moldn1 a cipr.
Robb'• lonr tep 111&de lonpr by bil ltiU aborter bath
The fellow at tho 1prin1 danoe with a 1prin1 outfit who
fooled Old Man Winter-he wore lonci•tJ1:,.::,~• who called_olf a dJte lut Saturday becaUN or
He d-••t like the word
!du ii too common
oaculation too IOpbilticat.ed, ao e calla It just abmooz-
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cr!JI 1~':!t;

~t':,":'l:,..:~t:ud~:[v.TJ:?'
T
h , CoU
Of

of toe:_~h-ntat~couece"'!:ti:.~=

~~;}~{[[?[:?~~~~
w-... .... __ - ......, 1<a111a,,.,,..-., i

- . , a ......

t~:e::c:l::r~~ct!~~o~.l:~r:;

lt&n.dinc. _
Mr. Schwarts wu &loo Pre1idont ol
the Reaoiution1 Committee. Advocated
~f!~.!',-;1ention • ..., tho loilowlnr
(I) Abolition ol the ltata bukotbail
tournamenL

co~~ti=! t'/1. :!'i,.~~~l~~!
Division ol Physical and Hoalth Edurt•.:;tl:::.. the State Department of
(!I. Amendment,1 to the Harm-

!~~d·!;,~~~~ J•:h~"1!~u!Jtti!"r!
educational opportunitl.. !or colond
peoplo.
.
m~l
tract law to provide for a noti.flcotion
date and a atatement ol charpo ol ineJliclency in writing prior to the d•
m"!"'i ol a teacher by a board of education.
(6) Statutoey tenure law to provi4•
!or the proleaionai aecurity of Teatben'
Colleee and Univenity teachen.

~•

":,:,.~:>;!

te'=: l:'!Y·c u~••
writN tho ne,n about a 1- people
only. In answer to the fint. complaint.
I would aay that the lt&lf alwaya advertllel for writen ol all kinda. Only
:~~
tJk!.,ab~n~o~tnheco~i~":,
1
the paper. II 3:., neWI la written about
the aame two dozen people time after
~m~lt !".i~"':bo~ irh!'ie ~:'~:
thinp which make new>i, their nam•
;_,~:~.1:f';\':'v:.:~
~~
that '!'hen any~ne doea aomethfnr outth
~r~d't'J. it will be penned !or
e
i.il'nor delecta in the detail• ol opero.
tlon an -undly P!'-•L Their technlm~u!~...bett:!
vital deleets, ao commonly alluded to,
an tboao tn,ated ol; they belon1 not
ao much to tho Ch,..ieu u they do to
the ochooi and _to the. student body.
It la up to the 1natltut1on and it, 1tudont, to n,medy tho Jrituatlon if they
want a better colieae Ch,..i.Z..

:r;

\,.°{ .:~

0

.r~·::~!~l'i!:U!:':t ~::~i:.c::.!:,~

I
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THE SCHOLAR
,
She ~g:"' home, bent down
Blots and Plots
And (rim detiaion'• in her loob
To spend each moment 1tudy!n1

with

Nor do another bieued thing.
uFor any airl can rate a 'B'
WHAT'S WRONG WITH THE
11 ,he'll i'uat work'', Tbua reuona ■he.
CHRONIClEI
At infrequent and indefinite intervail
aome etudent _at the coileae. hu th_e
couraae to
wnte
downChr11J1ieu.
on paperItb,■
critic:ilm
of the
c.u,1/f
la
m01t unfortunate however, that ninety•
nine tim .. out ol a hundnd, the critl- The Boy Friend's Jetter in the drawer
clam will be only complainto, de1truc,. Dearves at Jeut one J1!:&dinl more,
And that reminds her, morning'e mall
~~e
Must have her answer, without fail.
patience or ambition to write down the
it.
constructive cri~cimla ao ea1eriy dewtt:~ ~.tg[" tb~: c!,1/f
Aid now she'll work tomorrow's math,
paper become1 better durina ~
But tint, she'd better take a bath,
ol the _year? Apparently not; !or if AA that will rest her too, and then
they did, aome student apokeoma~ Sbe' U be all (reeb to start again.
~~~tfo~t~b::"c~~:~~~~b~~J!e~~d But bath calla for a manicure
defects could be enumer~ted, with sug- (One'a nails are a part of one's aJhiN;)
g..tion• for elimin~tlng the del~cta.
And face massage with ecented oil,
Ia there ,omethmg 'fr••~ with tb_e (Some girls let their complexions apoll.)
must be brushed and curla pinned,
~e".:'ev!~•[~e i~ma.:'~~!~e~: Hairtoo,
ent~. the certainty ol defect& also And then with bedtime rites she's thru.
enters. Steps have been taken to prevept delecta. Firlt, the !acuity adviaer Now !or aome studying? But nol
f"\btb~board iihpbbii!"'tion1 aelect Tboae old dorm rules won't have It 10;
~~
~·~hey
~:~~~;
no~rk you, how
petent; 1econd, the ltaff membere work It'• a hard world-what chance hu ohe
bard ~ eliminate delecta tha\ they To ever, ever, rate a "B"?
,_ , , ., Yet aome defect& remain.
" Non'nie"
Firlt ol all, the news in the Chrl1flieu , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
i!old. Veryinfrequentiydoeoa"1COOp"
on it. p~ges. The reuon for The Office Records are
:..••
n:::.:1::e~':~~o~t sqort of copies for this
cte put event.; and student, concerned
in those past :event, are indlcnant if years Chronicles. Please
they are omitted. Furtbemiore, moat hand in any copies you
ol the copy, i! due at t~e print ■bop
thne
pubhcatlon.
Only have.
in
rare days
cases before
19 the tatter
role violated.
A _remedy tor the aJ?ove defect ii the -------,--..,,.,,,----:-'

.

!~t'/:.• :;:: ~:~::r'~i~~{,"~

=

';"!=
cour.ie

~{:!(~I~;:

:m:~ :n::er

~rl"::.le?

:eop1~0

"CJ:"!
J:i~ :::.:
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Solemn Assembly -of Thirteen Gathers
Music Pupils Give
Committee Cond;,cts Study of Collea<;
To Bick.er Over P.roblems in Earnest
Combined Program
Pro~lems of Girls.; Comp~les Manual

:=erJFi=t1t~~i:t:i-~i

of the St. Cloud State Teachers collere
for their eichth ~tar. meeting. Tall,
p_loeasanunci!',..faTeedo-j,rea,Alled~.~r. th_!,Sledtudenthet
C
·•
•·~U.:::..t!h.'l:~'steR..°~ :,~ :.\:;
of fact manner, .,rTbere are not enouah
membenJor a quorum." A recount wu
t k n Th
· t
b
be
·~r:
Athletic board,
demanded more
int.elli&ent cooperation with etudenta
t~rary~ 1gopr1~ir:!__il_! thuV:t..':" Lornaroom
~
Sar!I, ''What do you meant" Overruled waa indicnant Lorna, bf a reeolutlon that the lihn,ry committee take
tbla matlef up with the faculty llbr,.ry
committee.
. A pro_.i lilt of membeno !or the

~

Od:n~~J;: .::O~ui:eei.:t:.

-r:

student council nominatinc committee

;-a put_up before the ~dent council
i:1t:=01t~er=!nfn~h1:!1:i
that all member■ of the committee weN

aenion. Proi.ted Mildred Biom, "It
!a unjuot and unfair that all meinbenvof

~ : ~ t i : , :!':~t !:J"'"..!~

~~yy

. ■bould they have the rirbtto decide

:i,~~~~d!~~,Vii:i~~~

\~~:irf!:]~"ir;

a:~~h
MU:1;.~qJ:;;:~:i/;:~I~~
a Scotchman." Objection austained by
Baritone Perform
particularly t.rw, of rural rlrl• u dl.tthe councit
covenNI by an investi1atin1 committee.
oomMer.PN>~11'!nneon1homuladdebethemad1>0einfotr ttahaktMildred Erer■trom, pianl■t, Paul
In '-,utton or tbl1 problem a
Bixby, baritone, and Raroar Lindqulat, committee com_.i of Np,-ntat1ve■
~~f.~.r.'~=~~~r\!~~~~t
vlolinllt,
will
r,reoent
Thredtal
int~
from
women'• educational.,uoodatlon■
1
Doc. Lobu, "I am juat
oui
uifo:,
~
loud, but bow can there be a aurplua. --nd vo. . of:'tudy at tbe coll-, and . ; - a ■urvey of ••· major proble-·
All r th
uld be ·
t -'....,
'-'JC
.....
01
to
WO
enta
who bu made numeroua
appear- of rural cirll who are plannlnc to ente.r
would ■pend ita :C::::-tbere could be ~::-13:b:. ~u&~pll'or~...H~:r..G~:,; :/~Tona~t =-b•lplul advio■ in t be
no genenl ■urplua."
Sonte of the Hui.I, bu trf.ven e1Uoyab1e perfonnancea
Foremoet a.moue the problelffll menamtblon~te■
Y w~ul,_d •bet 11~veedn 'to"Hthoewatl:l!uchc for the ■tuaent ho!fy on many o«u!oDI. tioned ii that whlch lo concerned with
Mr. Llndquiat, while not a ltudent at the cholcti of • coll-. If • ~ In•
department." J.i'!nt ...., will take the the collect bu received -,ution
·••
money which the state allots for for his fin'e muaician.abip He ii a tenda to 10 to coll~ the ahoul malce
atbletlca, and then we will add to that pupil of Mr IIarvey Waurb
her choice no lator ~ her Jw,lor year
amow,t enourb money IN>m the aC,:
The rroup will rive tbe■e number■ · ~en~':,,
.J!-~:°)he'!~t
1
tlvity fee
make up the dilferenoo be- Sonata c Minor
..Jleetbove,; hich tha
11,p lleta
- · the ■tale'• allottment and the
Allerro
e con-brio···-··
t:: Inf
~mon1 ontraf 01
amount required. To.re Allesra,u,
Mist Ecentrom
• ...,..
men:
orma on concern n1
asked, "Doel the state t,ve mon~or Aria-Where'er You Walk (from SemeleJ ::~
~:~~:~
~ t ~ ; ~ : e : : ;~dveauilm~e ,:;.
Mr. BUby
Hand be cona1dered before the sieeiaior;i
athletic■• Abooiutely, tbere ii no :foubt "Chopin"
Godard made.
about it, etc., etc." Snapped Alle,rezu, Camonetiadeis.fb&tor·Roiii.::.._u.1. .The aecond maJor problem that CGD•
"W~u don't need' to ~ about .
Miao Erentrom
IN>nta pro■peeti ve collect ■tudente ii
not ~~r 5:ftriyoiu,an I
Audan e, IN>m Sympbonie Eopunoie_
!f~~'i'1m~i:.:
teilinr yo.;_;;Lalo inr ladlitleo of outlyinr hlrb ■ch~il

.,

thlnkinc

~re::b

tt. v:ni::. 1,

n~l~:drr

w:~;ylnAter

public

,J -

~....

cote:1~';:.n~n~o~fn':i

•·

,1!:

~';°l;,

to

:.,,uire

~=~l:'~:-

a:-•,..:i

~t;,;•

UI

::;.!u!t~=:::.

ft!~~
:·:~::.'
ln~

wi?~ti.:h::,~it~i i~:iltb~
:h~:!t.~
~~·~~~Tl
aifnodnerlhu
.....
not~~!.btv'ai!...inn.....,.ated,t '1 ftaa~~.!
ha abould be taken ...., or. Tbla iut item
~ul:~~~a~':t~n:d~~ . .
Ther. ant ahra)'I a few lncldentall
which require extra. m=ne belldea the
--•'ar - , of room,
, tult1o·n, and
'"'•'" ~....

r::

=

•~

!lf!:";;
.. I~u1~u:i■:t'li:lbdo::0e~~
tnr coUeae.

Coll- uouaUy PN>vide the furniture
for • room, but oft.en they do not provido curtain■ l'IIP runner■ for bureau■
bed linen, aft.d t o ~. u the co11ete
d - not i>rovido th- tho ■tudent m-..t
provide them herweU, and IO It ii well
that abe find out before band what will
be provlded and what ,rill be needed

tor her to tu.rniab..
ad'!t1:
s~~
m.lN are considered correct for day•
time wear but better 1hould be
bad for a#temoona and eveninp. For
lormai alfa!n lone ro•n■ abould be
=~ylt6
rtan~t~tri:'T:
. _ r y that OM have a tarp number

:,m:!t:or=°ot~.:7

r~~t....

ii~:~

:llf
i!.\e ~4:\tO::~bc,:'~~ ':!~ ■eti:i ~t~J!r urha;~t~:Uu:: :~:::~lla~-Undqui.t_ Tu::::: ; :li;~~c,::, ~.a:::::~ f!r't';i1!!'°:~c:.rr: =~•i:::
sraduata on the committee" Jamee board revile tbe plan and aubmit it Tbour't Ulce unto a F1ower
Lint 1111ee, and even political lauea. When ahoea for enninp.
Robb rerticulated virorou■ ;....nt.
to the Pre■ident or the Collect, Mr. Selke. Shlpmate■ o' Mine
··:s.niieroon
"Mr. Pre■ident."
_____
Where My Carav■ n Hu Reoted __ ..Lohr
"Wanda Christopbenon ·"
The Pre~ Creature
Wiilon
"I ■u~ that there be~ ttpN!llente- How
the Faculty
.•, Mr. B ~
0
Y~iJ;l.r1s,;:,1:.,t~~'T.\t
Surv1've "acations?
Anbe■que No. 2-··--··--·-Deb\llly
but no ope from the Yo-Hi ii on the
V'
The Swan_··-······--··-···-·-·-_pa1msren
committee."
R---rteT
Concert Etui:l:~·-E.;;.iroin"MacDonl
It was pointed out that if the moot
• ,.. 6
~,-v
Betty Weaver and Roeemary Schul·
worthy mem~ of tJ:>e "!'der-artduate■
For one week every ■prior ■tudenta theia are the accompanilta.
:'~ ~~l~D p no~tb:i:r fC()m.mi~, hurry home for Euter vacation and im----elected to the :U"rent council'.°(.&.en~, mediately become oo intere■ted In
Yo-Hi cirl put on the committee.
aprinr clotheoi, bom~ ■weet home, "!Id, State Oratorical Contest
Cleannr bia throat, President Alie- ab, various ot er thinp that they bl,....
I
Be ff Id St Cl d
s-xa
begancontrol
the explanation or bJa plan fully lorpt tboee who for three montba
I to
e in • OU
for
of the activity lee. have heaped upon them all the benefit&
Article 2 The Student Council of an education, the faculty. . And the
The Intorcolleciate Peaoo Aaodatlon
tbrourh the will of the ma{ority of t~ teacher■ certainly enjoy their well-de- will hold lie annual 1tate oratorical
■tudenta may decreue or mc:n,ue the ■erved privac:y and· 1.-etdom from tht conte■t in St. Cloud tbJ■ ye■r on Tu....
amount of the 1tudent activity lee per necemlty of aettlnr rood examples to day, May , . · Contestant■ apealdnr
ouarter. Spoke up Dean Cochrane, proe~l'!t' teachers. But,. u aoon u on aome phue of peace will be preeebt
•c:~un! ;~~-~~~m'°.
from Guatavua Adolphu.s, St. Thoma.a,
yiar. The amount of the fee would have their E ..ter actiVJtiee.
Macaletter, 'Hamline, and st.
be printed in the bulletin and could
Moot teacheno evade the que■tton.
Lut ;,ear Fay Lanr repreoented St.
not be cbanred very often." Applau■e, The)'. inll■t that they did •l>!->lutely Cloud ID the conte■t at St. John'•

Does

t~ ~t...

Pnnnt1

Asks

■tudent

t:! ~'Tf::.1J~~

:!! •f:4!C:.:J~~d~
to

to

they decide to co
coUece, therefore,
The bappln• ol tho collect sir! dethey !hould make a !pedal elfort to pencil to a wce extent upon-lier abillty
acquauit tbem1elve1 ""th tbe■e tbinp. to take part in s,oup acttvit,'. Tber►
It 11 1uQ81ted tb~t they read at leut lore, therirl whointendatorotocoUere
th
, : ~ -~~""!n~a".!i..da11Y =~~
~:tr:'anT~~ : : ·
many ~ rirla, aa_y ~ t they wfah ualnted with th~ IIOdetieo and actlvl•
tbeyhad known more about collect ~.. of the collep •he ex
to attend.
tom■ before onterinr. T:ft wi■h they (By the coute■y of ~Beth Porter
Garvey,)
about the clothes that are conafdered
proper. IQ orde, to aid the rural clrl
Enourb etiquette to ■tart ■tudtn!a
m pn,parinr !or collect life the commit,. out on a concrete road to oocial-omooth•
tee, wblch conducted the atudy, bu • - ii beinr ol!ared in weekly 1.....
offered
a_
number
or _;:..:...
1uneotion■•
at_
the_Univer■ity
___
___
_____
_ __;_of_Minneoota.
_ _ _ __
.---------------------------,

f:{:.;~f;~

:!1ai:-er!i!°l~/:i~~i\,~wrr;

J~h!?~af,

Pi!~u:rthree
artifecc:~i~~/\~lta.:1 !:! :~c
bu:~~~o~~;.?~-=:n~ ~::!ta·
or:!t:~~ place in a
one~!'~olewee.k'swo~h9ftim.!o·n
Several students are work:inc on

'POied
faculty memben and
the four officers of the student council.
Complained Miatrea■ • of Societies
Mildn,d Biorn, "I think ■omeone elae
■hould do the work of the budcet com•
mittee." The officers are overlo&ded
already." Laughter. Seathlnidy Mary
Stewart said "I have been on the ■tudent council executive board and I
think that they do not have enough to
do" "Women-richts" Wanda Christopbenon demanded that aome arrancement should be made . in the budget
ayatem for the women of the coUece
auch u for the W. S. G. A. board and
web organisations. Of no avail wu
the council's majority of women.Women are notoriously divided amonc
themaelve■.-Tbe aurre■tlon failed.
Several members aunest,.ed that any•
thin& which would benefit the entire
collere should be paid for out of a
reneral fund. Paul Bixby, briefly, demanded budgeted funds in order that an
orpnization would know where it was
at financially. James Robb uked what
would happen if an organization bad
fundaleftoverattheendofthequarter.
He wu told that if tbia happened the
budret committee would allot that department 1... the next quarter. Per•
listed Robb, but what if some club
wanted to save its allotm~nt to buy

hia hands mttinc at home do1n1 notbin1. oTberatioelim'!'inlna p renpcoara·~ ~ -~~! bethehemeet.ld

It may be true that a postman takes
ti,0
0 - • w=
00
a lonr walk on bia day of rest, but it is April 20 with Mr. Griffin u the Jud11e,

not very p~bable that 4:>ur teachen
spent all their _time ?ehe8!91-DI the tbeo-_
nes of CoJ>!"llcu■ or trymg_to find out lnatrudor Gins
whr. Wuhl_nrton atood up ID the boat
while Cl'OMlng the Delaware. And we Vocal Concert at Cr~aby-lronion
all know that they are not the t:ype of
people who, as they try to make us beli~ve, do nothin1. .The school's pet
1e1ence ad~i~ Mr. '.l'hllf!Dan, had spent
moat of bill time with bia beloved tele■cope, and be obUrinlllY told the lucky
reporter all that ,he Md ~n with his
ma11c. eye. pon t e_ver think he wu
sn.oopm1, be. Just aCCJ.den~lly saw: Mr.
Hi~ opendinr three eve•"!P with bl■
first loves, the actors, stud)'lDI the dra~
A roodwill court in which ■tudenta
matic J>O!llibilities of the Hollyw~iana
at the Ci-ne-ma. Mr. A. F. Bram~ will be able to air their grievances bu
and Misae■ Cue !"'d Hupp b!'fglnf been establiabeci at Cornell Univ~ity.
away Crom school m the ceneral d1rec.tion_of J?E:nver. Mr._Smith all ~eekedlr- - - - - - - - - - - - ,
out ID _hiking top, hria1!Jy .hurrying _no'(here Just f_or the exercuie. Mr. FriedU
Op
nc_h watc¥ng the log;rollera at the
Mmneapol11 Sportaman s Show. Mr. ·Hain:uta
$ .40
Clugston, of_ all th'!'P, the funny pa"'!rs, P-•-Ht Wuu $1.45 and $Z.SO
a~d Mr. Griffin triumphantly trump1nr
--his partner's ace.
UNDER MOLITOR DRUG STORE
------------- I

Gil}espJe
• B ber Sh

key note of a . apeecb riven by Miss
~~~[~teE-:'.'w_"~.al_lhe Apnl 6 meet,.

and

100 •enyelopea for only

$1.00

ATWOOD'S BOOK STO.RE

· At this meeting the officers for the ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

t!!::fito':i~•.;rH~l"t~ci:t!c11:

~=rvi:!&::l::i~~• secretary, and tre~•

FOR YOUR
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Go .To

wifit, 'li~ fn~t!'~~:•~:,-f~.;Jj;

Schaefer's Boo

;u~~:~':i"o.~~v~i~~l~~~=

!~1:!~T~~vi:J'i !{tenfl college L------------~

=

Your New Glasses • , •.
They are so him

n..Th!f:

witbaat • rilll,

~

~ .':z,them,

lb •ur OU)' io boar them. ·

See ·GEO, R.

•

tfu '"fr1Y-"t

Jud-

IJFFiin; eSSta~ti~on;e~ry;:~~-~-~ ~~~~"'i-t'.::::::=:=:=:=:===;

Spring Y. W. · Oflic~;s . '
lnstq.llecl on April Sixth ~!'.,.1;'..,".i.'..~ei::-~e:e:
"Chinese Life and Customs" was the

; ~,~,~

For that Afternoon "Pickup"
buya Spanky Bu ~r for a meal

g~t a 2Sc·Plate Lunch

CLARK, Optometriat · ALMIE'S. COLLEGE .INN

LONG'S BEAUTY P.ARLOR·
· · AND BARBER SHOP

$1.00

AIUlranc:hea of Beauty Cullure
711½ St. C..m St. • St. Ooud, Ma

~::::::::::::::::::::::~

.KLOCK~S

TICK TO.GK
CAFE -.
Steak DinnerL . Plate Lunchu
.We Ma_ke Our Own Ice Cr~

Call703

506.508 ST. 'GER~IN ST.

'

It's the ga~est hosiery s~acle we've seen in ·many a
day-introduced by Kayser. Fanfare gives a gorgeou; bl~shing suntan without going south or
exposure to /he sun. It wilt give lively accent _to
black and dark blue suiis. and dresses-:-a piqucint
suntan contrast with lighter colors, Go sm9rtly
sun1a·n-wear Fanfare.
~

-Fandel, Main Floor

Friday, April 9, l9a7

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Veteran Tenni, Team Will Carry Ped Colors
Games
Baseball Squad
Intrall).tµc1ls- Conference
Drawn Up at N.S.T.C. This Season; Six Newcomers Complete Squad
Working Out.for
For Next Season
.Game April 28th
Gamu
u
Year;
\
i:::e~::u:r
Coach Debolock Awaiting Better
Winona to
Once
Weather for Rush Practice
Before Concordia Game
With the baseball &quad atill workin1

~~l~d!in1g: ro~nt~~':t;·J<:!:

c~=

thro\lgb their outdoor. practice u aoon
u the weather pennit4. in preparation
for the fim rune on April 28. Con:i:e
~m':n~e
will meet Concordia on even term•

::~l rcri:!

The conclusion ol the handball
When Coaeb Ed Colletti iaalled hit tint call for tennli playero lut Monday,
tournament terminated the Winter
ten playen reported for the lnttia1 instruction, which preceded the Initial work!nm.mural activiti... · With Elmer
out.a in Eastman Rall . While only two players of latt year'• tum have been
Nine
Are
Scheduled
Instead
Nietl\old crowned
the local cbamp1
0
the Sprinr ~rocram ii beinc planneu
Of Ten Pla7ed Thia
ttr:t:a~ ~:'tw~:
1
on hand Monday. Promtnent on
Play
the list of veterana la Captain
Tuesday nilbt, and tb8ir ICbedule
Walter Geraln1 who will lead the
At the N. S. T. C. coec.hea' meet
Red and Blae1< tbla ..uon. Bill
~\\e/l:
;n th~~~fn.!,~ last month, the buketball ,chedule for,
will be played o~ueeday eveninc at the Mlnneaota Teachers' Collqee wu
~:-r:r ~~
tf~~,
Loult Erick.ton, Harley LeDoux,
:i!~e•~~=~~~~nne
~:J~~;~
and Ray Puai will their
all postponed pmee will have to be stead of ten u thia year. Two pmea
teeond year of 1ervlce on the Ped
played off by that time in order to con~
team. Three other veterane are
be
~I co.:= ::;
elude the tournament be.fore craduaexpected to put In their appeartion week.
Kuchmen o!lr once, the ·came to be
ance late thll week. Newcomen
played in St. Cloud,
on the 1quad Include Harold
Tennis and honeahoe learuea will be
Lehto, Vernon KnutlOn, Norman
Buketba ll Scbed ul
inraa~~i-e.1T:!'fua:ep:~~rauC:::O·n
Wendt. Carl Nebel, Clarence
1'37- 1938
Molatad, and Eucene Doll.
Saturday. Jan. 8 Moorhead
Saturday, Jan. 16 Duluth
the time to alcn uf◄ u well u the date Friday, Jan. 21
Mankato
Friday, Jan , 28
Moorhead
the courts a.re ln ■hape for out,..
~l th~k~~~~ P1:n\\!
Monday,_Jaa, 31 Duluth
1ide work.
Whfle no definite
Sprin1 actlvitiea: as the time for the Friday, nb. ,
Bemidji
acbedule bu been arranced,
Friday, Feb. 11
Winona
oeveral tentative ,natchea indicate
~1~!'3:..tJ'c!"e~~n~~dw°'t!i:,°:di~
,
a bUJy aeuon for the Pedl.
last week ol the RU&l'W, The dellnite
Gamet with Mankato, ·River Falt., Winona, Macaleeter, St. Tbo·;::r and Hamarrival of SprinJ will atlll pve con0
fh~~t
:::11c:r ~~~~ity to_place in the
be held at Moorhead on May 29. The T. C. entranta In thia tournament alwaya
make a rood ahowinr, ta.kine their share of bonon each aeuon. Thia year a
trophy will be awarded to the winnin1 school, and- the Colletti team will be in the
raoe with the expert Winona and Moorhead aquacU, A atll! battle !or the leadin1
N. 11, T , C. Meet At Moorh" d
honora ia predicted.
,.,!'~=:~~:!",;f:!~e ~~:~
s T C
ck. 1 ma,
d
If
"Knights of the Sea" for College,
!or jg':;,
29 ~u ~te
~te
meetinr held in MinneapoU. on

an~W: tYttair :;_ ~!1~:!:f!':J
'f:.i:J
ti! 1':.1e:,:k':r:i!,°f, C::d

f:t

::r:1

~n~~c:

::t J:~".;."' -!'Ml

':!

f:i ::t~:~e1:1:~:r~~~::.ca~ ~rdco=ou~r:e~~n;~·t,e"m~d~e;~~
schedule calla for at leut nine pmes thia
0

~rin~ ~ : ~. maybe added ir datet
.
Baseball Schedule

tf.12:
May

5

May 22

Then,
TbeN!

ft:;:

tl!~ J: fl:ka~

in:trzi v:~co-=~~:"'u~

co.:r~::ic:

J::: .

~°J~~ J.C.
Concordia J, C.
St. John'•

m~~/~i.'.\5

i::ir

JS:.~:t;.!:•::"kay 22 will r-------------, Splash Club Begins
~ ~~: ..~:../i!o~id"!: ~•cfot
·New Organization
T~e St.

=t

leeev!Ue campus in the afternoon. The
date for the Mankato double header
1:nfi!"r.fd ::
0
date. At leut ·two pmee will be
carded with tfie !Wormatory Nine,

::.,r._:· J\_~i

T~J~.

:eeta
'M:
;,~":1 :g!J;'.! ~PIS,:';~:.>;

~~ ~ ~~~~ :in"J,1~':"t'l!'i:!. \1:

:~v=:sC::bml:;'~~ized Eleven Track Men

l~~·c.~:'J. P:.:.":.~~

Elmer Nietfield Wins

Handball Champ
Work Out Indoors
::~~ ::~
i:,:~ ~ :;~, ::m: ._M_an:_h_2_0_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ in I~:~:r ::J::Uo°ni:i•=:~:~':!
28
on April _· _ _ _ _ _
f
R
T. C. Spluh Club ia institutin1 the
Hampered by the unfavorable weatbElmer Nletfleld wu acclaimed the
Center Jump Eliminated nstructors eturn
~ i~~u!:a:v:~ :::n:,,:~i: er condltlona, Coach Kuch bu kept new handball champ lut Monday
B k b ll R le f
A I M ti• campU> who
wlaheo to cet mon, fun the track aquad lmide durin& the put noon when he defeated Richard Winter

11:t
· BY l 'leW as et a

___
Following the latelt tn?ndo in buketr
ball rules, the Northern Teachers col•
lece con!eN!nce •creed to adopt the new
reculations of the national ru1es com•
mittee in eliminating the center jump.
The decision was made at the annual
· coaches' meet for this conference, which
was held at Minneapolis on March 20.
The eliminat ion of the center jump will
apeed up the p me, and Wm increase ita
~ ::·~ :. 8¥te e~~~aclltes- : : ~~h:
ing the Teachers Colleps of Minneaota
elected J ack Frost of Bemidji as t he
gene~ cha.irman, while Harry Jackson
of Wtnona was named the secretary.
Coaches present at the meet also included Warren Kasch, St. Cloud ;
C, P . Blakeslee, Mankato; L. W. Peterson Duluth · and Alex Nemzek Moor-

bead,.

'

rom nnua
_ __

U

'

Frosh Basketball Team
Pefeats Johnnies 37-20
The T: C. f.reshman basketball team
defeated the St. J ohn's frosh in a pre-liminary . game at the Central Junior
high on March 20 by t he score of 87 to

•
Miuea

ee ng
n __ , ___ ,

Cate, Hupp and A. F. Dra1DUU
Attend Annual Meetinr at Dennr·
In
, T • c· ed
'

tuestin1 np it
--Miu Marie Cue Miu Carrie H upp
and Mr. A. F. Brain~rd returned Sunday
from the annual meetinc of tl)e Central
Disbict P hysical Education Aaociation
held ,in Denver. .
B!°:Srd9.~•be:~o!~:• Ma:,~~Tb
w at fi:nst to th uhiv •ty -i
where they :ttendr.- sta~
ting, called by Commissioner of
; ~cation Rockwell Harold Jak and
James Rot:era spoke· Mr Rogers is t he
N 1 t 10
' al Field Se 't8 · I th A
,
·ca1
-:Y o e . ~ .en•
can
YBl
ucatioo &S80Cla ion.
Next the party went to Atlantic,
Iowa which is the home of Mils Hupp.
'.fhey stopped also at Mi.SI Cue's home
lD Logan, Iowa.
On Ma.rch SO, they visited the U.oi·
versity of Colorado at Boulder. Wed8es,.
day afternoo,n ~bey attended mee_tinp
of t he Auocia tion. Sevetll promment
speak~ addressed the group. _Dr. Ben
Ch!!mngton spo~ on the phya1cal ed_u-

Mi:~esoi

Er

pt

~~nf.l~nta:ifet~:u~hta%ua}.T~~ ~~ :!l ftis~i:1n~~~~nR&:i;
0

0

Stenarud's freshm en got ofl' to an early
lead and kept safely ahead of the
Johnnies throughout the entire game"
All five men on t he Ped quintet indulged in a scoring spree, W1th the honors
divided among Smith, Avery, and Peik,
Who each totaled eight pointl. Sakry
followed with seven points, and Molstad
garnered six. Outstanaing on the St.
J9hn's team '!8.S George Ko4?11, who led
~ Collegeville mates ~th eleven
pomts, over: half·the Jobnrue total.

gave a lecture demonatration on
" ~ythm of The ~~an".
~r.
Bramar_d spoke on trainmg Physical
Education teachers for rural achoola.
One of the hi•lii hts of the convention
was a demonstration which took place
in the Denver auditorium. Two thou~
sand public school children of Denver
partie1pated.
Nine •tat.es took part in t he conven•
tion.
They
included, Minnesota,
North and South Dakota, Iowa, Wyoming, Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska and
Missouri.
The purpo&e of this convention ;wu to
unify phyaica.l education work and to
improve the teaching personnel of various schools. Emphasis was placed on
the importance of teaching co--education•
In addition to the regular courses al classes in such sports as dancing,
offered this year at summer school, the v,olleyball and swimming,

Physical Education
Offered This Summer

~!,~ ~~f:~j~~i~c~a~f::~t~

an~n ii~i1if~a~ %edMt~ ·~f[d
wish to obtain their nine credit! for the the residents of Minnesota that it was
teaching of physical training required " spring _time in the Rockies."
•
f:f~te
~=J°:1/n~
offered only dt1.ring · the firs t summer . .- - - - - - • - - - - - - .
session.

.:ie:en::t

alter-

and competition out ol nri!"minJ.
Norman O~n, former awimmm1 IDatructor, inm>auoed the idea to the
members of. the club? and they are at
preeent aet,t inc the kni(hta In.to the poo),
~ thf: lmiehta will enpge .m co~~ti•
tive water stunts, awunm_ing, d!VJ.n&,
and others, for "':hich P4?lDtl wdl be
awarded .on the bua of achievement and
on the ~~~culbeety of tkedheevfnti, Ardnovel
means l UUI
n W?r
o~t n
er to
1111
fleet Jhe manyB~erent

:r

~t,

°

po~:r

:rt.Fort~=,·: lari:yre~Jn,a
r n a boardr'ihordc: to mattbef P=.eu•
ar •tun~ 0
e Ya ma r O c
ce.
i h~ knifhJ- _will tbnter_!!1,e bEutm,an
a JN?O unnL
re ..... ..,. ou~
r
~ creational on
hor W'.'edn
~
rom 4 tob6 P~
bi the P:<jf~di an
oonault t e
'!' c WI 1n cate
1tunt or sport which the contestant
must perform .. Only two activities can
be performed m one afternoon. The
duration of the contest will be determined by the .~e.mbers of the Splash
Club•. Two d1 VJ110D1 wiµ !>e form ed,
one with the contenders µ~~
ted to col•
l!Jft s~denta, and one ~V111on for t he
R1veTVIew SchOQl pupils.
.:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;

'eta
:U,t

For Your Colfer• Suppliea,
Fruita, Ve1etable1 and Groceriea

SEE "MEYERS"

week, and inten.olve outdoor drilll will in the final match ol the intramural
not be held until warmer wea.tber aeta ~uruament Playln1 up to hi• \11ual
in. The track aquad bu been narrowed form the 1937 winner euUy dlspooed of
down to eleven men, a talented group the ru.Dner-up in two 1am11 of 21 to 8.
wblch will carry the Red and Black Thia year'• tournamen. t found twenty-

bopee tbia year. Compritin1 the squad
are eiaht veterana and three newcomers,
an of whom will eee action at the trian•
ru)ar track meet at St. John's on May
22. • The bi& event of the eeuon will be
the N. S. T. C. meet at Moorhead on
May 29. In preparation for thit event,

aix entrant. contendin1 for the title.

~r!:c::::~1:rt!tS::!~t~
them croomed for the bi1 competitive
meet at the cl01e of the1euon. The 1927
squad includes, at preeent1 the followin1
men :- Norman Bailey--Qistance runs;
John Deboloclc-.bot put, dilct111 ana
javelin; Harold Jaco~javelin; Vir&il
Sal-100 yard dub, 200 yard dub;
Howard Jobnaon-440 yard dub ·
Wheele:r Van St,inburg- broad fump:
hia:h jump · Ed LaMuth-broad Ju mp
pole vault'.· Richard Winter-relays'
Ben Vandeti-hurdlea; Euaene Avery....:..
re.lays, dashes; Vircil Herwr--diatance

:!ni:er:;i-~~i::tc~
teated Reiaick, while Nietfteld met Jay
Johnstone in one of the hardest pmea
of t he pl&y~fl'. Nietftelfa Victory
over Johnstone beaded him for the
championahip match. T he two decidi ns
umes aave him the new ttUe.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
,-------------,

=~

l'UD.I.

-_::::::::::::::::::::::::--,

Phone 81

to

(ernbosaing) plate 1DUkeil card.
(look like copper plate work)--at
the special price ,now of

ONLY 75c

ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

RIVERSIDE STORE
\•

Fall Meals 25c
Abo Lunches. School Supplies

Gill & Tolly Taxi
2Z N'mth Annue N.
U HOUR SERVICE

IF YOU HAVEN'T

Will need name cards
enclose
with their lnvitati~
IJ.IO::Hylited

it~ le~

Phone 7

Acron from ~mpua

Graduates ..

John Rencel twice winner of thia event,
wu out of 'the runnin1 thil year 1)e..
cauae of bia manaa:erwhip; the fie ld wu
wide open for a new winner: M the lilt
of conte.nden narrowed down, the chief
conte.ndera fo r the laurell were Nletfield,

Men!
Remember the well
dressed man ·has the
best chance to succeed

seen our Greeting Cards it
will pay you to look them
over-Cards-with sentiment; for Birthdai- Get
well-Sympathy--Friendship-Graduation andmany
others.

Thia ia a quality store
featuring only "Good
Thinis to Wear"
Shoes too!

Atwood's Book Store

.The ''New Clothes" Store .

rft:se

DAN MARSH
Dru'gs
Soda

~=

Luncheon
Toiletries

"It Pays to Look .Well"
You will think
so when the
.spring dances
· come around

Grand· Central.
Barber Shop

A~TATION _ _
.To visit the newly modernized and-thoroughly
equipped studio
PHONE 9118-W

.

of----- ·.

C. J. CHAM.PA
OVER HERBERGER'S

.-

